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a Instrumentconstituting theSale ofCrudeOil Moly
ries Asibunal¢of‘Inquiry Bah g

 

“Under the powers‘conferred.‘uponnme18 bysectionLofthe‘Tribunalsof TaguityDDecree:
1966,-.and ofall other powers.enablingmein thatbehalf,I, Shehu UsmanAliyu Shagari,
Presidentof the Federal RepublicofNigeria and Commanderin-Chief ofthe‘Armed Forces
ofthe Federationherebyconstitute and:appoint atribunaltobe calledthe Sale ofCrudeOil
Tribunal of Inquiry with the terms. of:reference hereinafter appearing:Buh a ;

_ AND forthis purpose r-appoint— : _— eo

| Mr Justice AyoIrikefe Oe gagae

MrA. Mbanefo LT : oe wo er

Mr A. O. Akinrinminsi - | eon |

MrAliyn MusaDangiwere

| AlhajiKurfiSule.

“to be membersofthe tribunal with fullpowers“andauthority to. hold public heating, but
. withoutprejudice to the exercise ofthe power conferredunder:the Provisoto section 1(2) (d)
of the said Decree :

AnpIdirectthat Mr JusticeAyo Itikefe aforesaid shall be theChaismanand I appoint -
Mr G. Warmate to beSecretary to the tribunal:

~ AnnI further direct thatany three members of the tribunal, of whom one shall be the
' Chairman,shall constitute a quorum and that the tribunal shallholdiitsfirstmeetingas soon.

~ as may be after the date of this Instrument, and thetribunalshall thereafterholdthesaid ~
‘inquiryinLagosor at such place or places whether within or outsideNigeriaand upon:such”
dates as the Chairmanmay determine.: :

"TermsofReference rn

2. The ‘tribunal shall with allconvenient speedexamine all contracts or other
- arrangementsenteréd into bythe Nigerian NationalPetroleumCorporationoritspredecessor,
‘the Nigerian National Oil Corporation, or by any other personor authority acting on behalf
of Nigeria, for the sale or other disposal of crudeoil ‘Beongen Ast January 1976.and. 31st

_ December.1979 with.a view to determining—=

(a) whether crude oilsupplied to éustomers and payment therefor:areinall. respects in
"accordance withthetermsof their contract; : ;

(0) whether any proceeds of any such contracts or other arrangements for the sale or
_ other disposal of crude oil were missing or not properly accounted for in the accounts of
theNigerian’ N;ational Petroleum Corporation. or ofanyother appropriateauthority or-
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(c) whetherany such proceeds’ were over deposited in any private account in any .+ bankanywhereinthe world, andifso whose accounts, how much, and for howlong;
‘(dy whetherthe deposit of anysuch proceeds inany private account was authorised by —

any person whatsoever andif so to identify such person ; : oS
‘(e) whether any person or persons wrongfully benefited, directly or indirectly, from °

interests which accrued from the deposit andif so to ascertainthe amount involvedand to
- identify the person or persons and the extent ofthe benefit ;- my

(f) whether any person has been guilty of fraud in connection with the contracts or
arrangements for the saleor other disposal of crude oil and to name such. person and_
recommend measuresthat maybenecessary to prevent a recurrence of any fraud that mayabe discovered and topunish any person that may be found guilty ; | -

and makesuch other recommendations as the tribunal maydeemfit in all the circumstances.
3. I hereby requirethe tribunal to submit its report to me not later than sixty days from

__the dateofits firstsitting. es Co, :
—

Grven apIssuen under my hand at Lagos this 16thday of April 1980.
~

Ts Fa me ‘Suenu SHAGaARI,woe | ro ere President of the Federal| . Fe |. Republic ofNigeria —
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S38 of1980.

-* “"TRADEDISPUTES DECREE1976
STEN |

«TradeDispute (AsséciationofRadiographersof
_ Nigeriaand Federal Ministry ofHealth)=
’ » Confirmation ofAward Notice 1980

oes Pursuantto the provision ofsection9 (3)ofthe Trade Disputes Decree 1976, theIndus- -
trial Arbitration Panel Award made on 10thApril1979, and setout in the Schedule hereto,
has been confirmed by me, the Minister: of Employment, Labour and Productivity, and
shalthaveeffectas so confirmed in accordance with that provision.

~

~

| ‘SCHEDULE>
NameofTribunal, oo oe Terms ofAward

Association of Radiographers’ of » “The ‘Tribunal having. caréfully considered the-
- Nigeria and the Federal Ministry of .. written and oral evidence before it, awards as ;
Health, Lagos...“ : “follows—

1,Salary structure po

“<The Tribunalawards that the information and
“". ‘particulars required andcalled -for, extra and

. . | os _-additionalto those.suppliedin the proposal —
“.. presented in‘ April 1978as aresult of which
_.’ Radiographers and others ‘were regraded to

-G.EE 07 to GL. 13, be furnished by the -
- Federal Ministry of Health withoutfurther .

“delay. to the Ministry of Establishmentsto
.. give the latter basis for adecision: to move
.. , Radiographers. up to the commencing point -
OfG.L.08. :

~ 2, ‘Improved safety precautions ‘and establishment
_. -Of Radiation Protection Service and Inspectorate.

. Statutory Recognition. of Professional Status :

OFederal Executive Council issuetheir Impre-
Tp naturearly to. the draft legislation on the —

od
w
e Se .. Warious. issues concerned‘withthe registration

-_ Of radiographers as.aprofessional body, and
safety measures against ionising radiation’.

Daun at Lagosthis 10th day of March1980.

oR

Sarrtret. Anrrret Qernkerr. |

Bas

~The‘Tribunal strongly recommends thatthe’ ©
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os, _Expnanatory Nore = ae

_. (This note does notform part of theabove noticebut -
ae tsintended to explain its effect)

— The notice confirmsthe awardby the Industrial ArbitrationPanel in respect of the
trade dispute which arose between the Association of Radiographers of Nigeria and the —
Federal Ministry of Health, Lagos.
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